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CTjcsas democratic roosters
cau crow for Cnlberaon anyway

Bryan roosters may get
their crow when the result is
fully known

And even Noonan is defeat-
ed

¬

The poor old Express has
our sympathies

There is no doubt that Tex-

as
¬

has ouce more rolled up aD-

imrapnse democratic majority
the GalDai News and Santone
Express notwithstanding

Gjcokgb Gould is going into
an elaborate scheme for Arctic
exploration so they say He
probably wants to find some
meaus to sink the big sums he
has saved by the failure of the
income tax law

It is reported that a
mill will shortly be put
Sngarland w st of Houston
Such an indnstry should pay
well in Texas especially when
rnn in connection vith the big
sugar mills at Sugarland A
small plant of the kind could
doubtless be run profitably
here in connection with the
sugar factories near this place
The abundance of cheap labor
available here for such work
would be a great advantage
There was some talk of estab-
lishing a paper mill here a few
years ago but the project
never carried out
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LABOR CRUCIFIED

If die single gold standard
can be forced upon South
America and Asia as it has
been since 1873 forced on
North America and Europe
gold mast inevitably appreciate
to at least four times its pre-

sent
¬

absurd value or to put it
otherwise commodities must
decline to onefourth of its pre-

sent price and labor all the
worldover be Grucified as it
was never crucified before in

days of mediaeval serfdom or
even chattel slavery Such is
the contest If the money lords
can force gold monomctalism-
Kpon the whole world they
wilUsucceed in establishing the
mostgigantic moneyed aristo-
cacy among the rich and the
worst system of peonage serf-
dom among the masses that

Jhas ever cursed the hapless
>ns of men London Times

Srtd Echo July 19 1896

KaAT BATTLS arecontln-
wrf sally going jm in tiw human flys-

xJ ilo ffaraanariUu dri 011

zos to Receive 106000

Few people in Galveston but
have noticed three swarthy
complected young men dress-

ed

¬

in black from head to foot
even to black handkerchiels
around their necks each carry-

ing

¬

thin black canes Their
appearance firstsuggested Cu-

ban

¬

insurgents as they were
decidedly Spanish in appear-
ance and were rather shy in

their demeanor They smok¬

ed cigarrettes incessantly The
men are the three sons of Hon
Pedro G Cavazos deceased
claimant of a Spanish grant of
several thousand acres along
the Brazos known as the Fort
Brown property The family
has been living at Matamoros
just across from Brownsville
Tex The three sons and
their mother have been in Gal
veston for the past eighteen
months prosecuting their claim
from this point Yesterday
the eldest son informed a News
reporter that their mother had
relinquished her claim in consi ¬

deration of 106000 and that
they proposed to make Galves-
ton their home hereafter He
said they liked Galveston very
much it was a healthy place
and had a big future One of
the first things they will do
will be to expend 6000 or

7000 on a residence on-

Jirpadway Galvestonft News

HE GOT EVEN

A Virginia Justlcn Who Had a Grrdge
Against WaKhlogton-

A Washington man who had some
trasinoKs before one of tho smaller oourta-
in a Virginia county went down thoro-
en if recent Saturday to attend to it-
Ho found tho judgo boforo whom tho
matter came and as it was a merely
pro forma proceeding h had no antici-
pation

¬

of troublo in getting it done
When the matter was presented tho-

judgo said
No sail If I transact that bnsinesa

for you I will have to open cot and I
will not open cot for any Wuahington
man on Saturdiiy

Why not usked tho astonished
Capital City man

Becauso sab I went down to YvTa jb-

ington on a Saturday not long ago aud
not a siuglo judge was sitting in tho
cot I am an attorney sab an attor-
ney

¬

admitted to praotioo in Washington
cots and yet because it was a Saturday
I was not allowed to practice there
sab whou I had some vital point to-

mako suh-

tvollI am not to be blamed for thfit
said the man from Washington you
ought not to hold me responsible for
what the judges do or do not do-

It makes no difference eali yon are-
a part of the systini a uevilisb bad sys-

tem
¬

sab and you must help to reform
it sah and yon are tne first ian I liavo
had opportunity to impress my viowa
upon and lam going to mako them felt
Go homo ami 11 form your systun of
Saturday cots aud then come to me
sub

And Virginia get oven with YVnf-
hington in one cugf Washington Star

Not JEojror Por Sorvlco In Cube
Spanish feodiers aru botraying an in-

surmountable
¬

aversion to a campaign in
Cuba and desortions havo been vory
frequent of late This has led to thr
adoption jf an extremely strict Eurvoil-
lauco along the Pyrcneau frontier and
all tho trains running to Franco aro-
carotully scrutinivsed by tho Spanish
gendarmco to tho annoyance and dis-

comfort of many of tho passengers
young men aro subjected to a sovero
examination ai d thoso v ho are uuablo-
to establish their identity or ghe a Mi-

tisfactory explanation oi ihe motives of
their joun ny ire compelled to alight
and aro conducted to tho genftarmone-
whero they nro ugain plied wltii ques-
tions

¬

all Ins deserter detected hi tins
way being at once handed over to tho
military authorities This often entails
considerable dolay and in spite of tho
watchfulness of tun officials many young
soldiers still sucoeowl in making their
way into France London Telegiaph-

bamo Thing
Mrs Tidflcdewinks Irom bohiud her

papor I ondor what this moans In-

descubiug 3Iiss Cupids Wedding tl
papir saySsbe was married in tho ex-

tracting
¬

room
Mr Tiddledowinks Ilor fathor v roto-

ho account I f ucy IIo is a dentist
l you know

Mrs TiddledoviukB But I dont
quite stt-

Mr TiddledowinkiJ He probably
moans drawing room Washington
Times

l ougb

Ill never ask another
many ran a > long L3 I hve-

Krfusoc
V

JUVENILE LITERATURE

In Franco It Is Prim to tlio Extreme of-

Itulplditr
Literature in our country not having

ns Its aim uithcr instruction or nmuso-
ment but tho production of works of
art is forbidden to French children I-

exoopt fairy tul03 Peronl t has written
masterpieces Mmo dAuluoy and oth-

ers
¬

havo followed him Tho fairies of
other countries may havo boon inoro
poetic but they have nover been as wit ¬

ty as tho French Leaving fairy tales
aside children wero obliged for 11 long
timo to bo satisfied with flio vory slight
collection bequeathed by Eorgnin-
Bonilly Mtno do Geulis those clover
pooplo and who know how to coat n moral
lesson with a thin luyer of pictures aa
bitter pills aro coated with sugar In
fact this is tho Fronoh parents very
ideal in tho mattor of story books aud-
to plcaso them tho lesson must not
too woll coated or hard to find for tho
spirit of investigation is not encouraged
in young rondcrs

During tho past 30 yoars however
tho meager library at their disposal has
grown wonderfully Colebrated puna-
havo contributed toward it Wo need but
mention Jules Voruo whoso soioutiflo
fairy tales have alas almost completely
dethroned those that appealed to tho
imagination alonc < But uoiUior in his
books nor in those of any of his com-
petitors

¬

will you over find what both
Euglish and American writors currently
permit themselves to do namely to ar-

raign
¬

a relative as for instance tho
wicked uncle In Kidnapped or to-

mako teachers hateful or merely ridicu-
lous

¬

as is tho caso in Dickens works
This would bo an outrage upon tho re-
spect

¬

duo them in tho aggregate For
this reason translations aro nearly al-

ways
¬

ospurgated Tho friendly adop-
tion

¬

of poor Laurio by tho four girls in-

Littlo Women would be considered
very unseemly Yet for all that thoy-
wero good littlo Now England girls T-

B Aldrichs Story of a Bad Boy was
deprived of ono of its prettiest chapters
tho one about his childish lovofor a big
girl It is useless thoy say to draw
attention to that kind of danger

Authors and editors are often greatly
perplexed boforo this sovero tribunal of
French parents Tho difforenco between
the books children aro allowed to read
in Franoo and thoso sought by their
elders tho contrast between tho taste-
less

¬

pap on 0110 side and tho infernal
spiceness on tho other must greatly as-

tonish
¬

both English and American road
ors who nearly all accept tho same lit-
erary

¬

diet young and old parents and
children Th Bentzon in Century

A Hundred Thousand Screws In a Thimble
The smallest screws over made are

used in the manufacture of tho minia-
ture

¬

watches which aro sometimes lltted-
in ring shirt studs bracelets ota
They are the next thing to being invisible
to tho naked eye looking liko minuto
grains of sand With a goal glnss how ¬

ever it may bo plainly seen that each is-

a perfect screw having n number of
threads equal to 1300 to the inch These
tiny screws nro four onethousandths of-

an inch in diameter and seven onethou-
sandths

¬

of au inch in length It is esti-

mated
¬

that a ladys thimble of average
size would bold 100000 of them No
attempt is ever mado to count theso

tiny triumphs of xnochanioal ingenu-
ity

¬

other than to get u basis for esti-
mation

¬

Tho method usually pursued in
determining their number is to oare
fully connt 100 nd then placo thorn on-

n dolicato balauco the number of n giv-
en

¬

amount boiug determined by tho
weight of thoso St Louis Republic

Tho Schoolboy and tha Emperor
The organ of tho schoolmastors Tho-

Allgememo Deutsche Lehreraeitung re-

lates
¬

an episode of Kaiser Wilbelms
visit to Wiesbaden When ho was rid-
ing

¬

along the Turning strassa at the head
of his suit on Monday a small boy ran
after him mid cried out na lio frantic-
ally

¬

wnvnd his cap Ilcrr Kaiser Eerr
Kaiser got us a holiday tomorrow 1

The emperor laughed and with a
friendly wink to the lad called out

Wo shall manage it Accordingly on
the next day all the lads and lasses of
the town were informed that the day
was schulfrci aud wherever the
kaiser appeared he was naturally greet-
ed

¬

as a liberator with tho full powor-
of youthful lungs

lings 11ml Ktoruii
Hogs are always more restless than

usual on tho approach of bad woathor
and when theso animals rnn to and fto
with mouthfuls of straw loaves or
branches tho indication is for very foul
weather In thoTrnativo state piga prob-
ably

¬

mado their own bcdsud when
bad weather was mining perhaps gath-
ered

¬

n larger bupply of straw or leaves
than usual to fervo as a protection
against tho rain

Tlio Inflncnco of Clothe
Ho Did you ever obicrvo what n-

diffcrenro clothes mako on ones mind
Now when I am in my riding tog-
fIm all horse when I have on my busi-
ness

¬

mi it my mind8 full of busiuobs
when 1 got into my evening dross my
mind takes a purely social turn

Oho And I suppose that whon you
tako a bath your mindu an utter blaulc

Pick Mo Dp

Porno Loft
Th9 Toronto Mail asks Did tho pre-

historic
¬

man ent pie If ho did ho did
not eat it all You can find prehistoric
pio at almost any railroad restaurant
Boston Globo

THAT JOYFUL FJCKLIXG

With llio oKhilnrnting seuao of-

nuwttd liusJlHi and stioiifjlli and

tenial clnaiilinorsR which fallow

tlio iiso of Syrup of Fijrn is unknown
to the row who havGMiot rogros od-

boxolid the oldiiino ir 0lieino8 md
WomtSu to thr chwtp otihMWuta wi iftitn nf-

tortd oat n vr uivpipl ti O 1U

ro
511

THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE

IS XAVPV VltVlVVVl MAItJtlAGE
Every Mail Who Would Know tho

Grand Trutfcfl tlio Ilaitt Facta tho-
NoT7 Discoveries of Itlodlcal Scicnco-
As Applied to Slurried 111c Who
WouM Atouo far Past Error and
Arold Futarn Iltfulln Should Soanro
the Wonderful Utile Uook Called

Cnuiploto Manhood aud How to At-

talu It-

Iloro nt last is information from h lilclt
medical souroo that must work wonders with
this generation of men

Tho book fully duucrlbni n method by which
to attain full vigor and manly i over

A method by which to ud all unnatural
drains on tho system

To euro nervousness lack of selfcontrol do-
Bpondency Ac-

Tocxchnngo ft Jvlcd and worn naturo for
ono of brightness buoyancy and power

To euro torover effects of wcossoBovcrwork
worry c-

To EtvofnllBtrcncth development and tone
to every portion and orcan of tho body

Aro no barrier Failure Impossible Two
thousand references

The book Is purely medical And cIentMc
useless to curiosity eeclccra Invaluable to men
only who need It-

A despairing man who bad applied to us
coon after wrote t

Well I tell you that first day la ono Ill
never forget I Jut bchblcd with Joy I
wanted to hue everybody and tell them my
old fcolf had died yesterday and my new self
was born today Why didnt you tell mo
when I llrst wrote that 1 would Onil It JiU
way

And another thus
If jou dumped c cart load of gold ntrny-

fcctltnould Q tbrlntf such gladness Into my-
111f an your method has done

Vnto to tho ERIK StEUICAL COMPAJTT
Buffalo V Y and ask for tlio littlo book
called COMPLETE SIAMIOOD Keferto-
thi piper ond tho company promises to Ecnd-
tho nook tu caled envelope without any
marks and entirely frco until it lu vill Intro
i i ed

An Editors Oonfesiloiu
Tears ago a young and thoughtless

man carrying on the profession trade or
business of a freo lanco journalist pre-

sumed
¬

to congratulate a friend upon the
dignity of his position aa assistant edi-
tor

¬

of a great daily paper Thoso were
tho days when editors were editors
when nobody dreamed of assigning tho
title of newz editor or pporting edi-

tor
¬

to tho man who divided his time
between tho scissors tho paste and tho-

noieomo and oleaginous flixnay or to tho
man who knocked into khapo the effu-

sions
¬

of tho sporting reporter Thoso-
wero tho days also when to be an assist-
ant

¬

oditor was to occupy a position of
responsibility trust and power where-
as

¬

in these timts the assistant editor la
too often nothing better than the edit-
ors

¬

secretary The assistant editor and
tho free lance Xuinnlist were not far
apart in nge Xbey hud almost been
contemporaries at Oxford but the man
of dignified position had a harassed and
weary look tired oyes and a ragged
beard and tho free lonce was young
aud lusty as au oaglo And this was tho
answer to tho congratulation

My dear X wait until yon have
tried your hand us an oditor then you
will know what it is to long for the
days that are nnst You will realize thus
the lifo of n tolerably successful con-

tributor
¬

is a thousand times more choice
worthy than that of an editor I used to
write with pleasure and to take a mod-
est

¬

pride in my work Now I never
write a line ercept to fill ng white or-
to jnnki an nrticlo turn the column
Much of my time is spent in spoiling
the work of others National Review

Sared hy 11 Cool Head
Sir Andrew Clarke while travoling-

in Italy ascended u high tower ono
oveuing und found at tho top another
tourist an Englishman They chatted
pleasantly for a few minutes when sud-

denly
¬

tho stranger seised Sir Andrew
by the shoulders and said quietly I-

am going to throw youoves The man
was a maniac The physician had only
a moment iu which to gather his
thoughts but thut moment saved him

Pooh he replied unconcernedly
anybody can throw n mnu on tho

tow r If we were en tho sround jcit
could not throw me up That would ba
too difficult Fes I could retorted
tho maniac I could easily throw you
up hero from the ground Let ns go

own and I will do it Tho descent
was accordingly made duriug which
Bir Andrew managed to seenrehelp and
release himself from hi3 perilous situa-
tion

¬

San Francisco Argonaut
ifltitUllg

Tho most remarkable goldbuRS in thop
world nro found in Central America
Thoy belong to tho genuo Plusiotte
and ono might o sily imagiuo a speci-
men

¬

to lw the work of sotno clover artif-
icer

¬

in metal The head and wing cim s-

ato brilliantly polished with n luster
as of Bld itself To sight and touch
they liavo all the seeming of motnl ami-

it is hard to realize that tho creature is-

a more animal Oddly enough there
is anothor species of Plnsiotu from tho
sumo region whioh has the i>ppearinro-
of being wrought in solid Pilvor frvshly
bumisliud These gold and silver beoth s-

have a markot value They nro worth
from Jf25 to 50 eneh Tho liiirtt colleo-
tfon of thorn iu existence today is owned
by Walter ltothrchihl of the English
banking firm Though 11 young man
only 30 yonrs of ago ho has already
fpent 200000 on beetles Every year
ho rqikIi two men to Central America
to ffathor beetles One of tinmost beau-

tiful
¬

bugs in tho world if n small beotlo
known to Science aa tho blcui Hoplia
Its back is an exquisite itideseent sky
blue mid the under part of its boily is-

of a bright silvor hue Tho notion that
It contains Kilvoris widely entertained
and atffinpfs havo frequently iicrumi-
o

>

extract bllver from tt BulTulo Com
men 111

1

n rn r 11 1 r i i r

BORES IN PARLIAMENT

They Iteolve Scant Courteny Whon Thoy-
Aro Guilty of a Unit

Parliamentary manners art brutal in
Westminster when a member in dobnto-
is convicted of a bull A spraker with
un expansivo oratorical manner recent-
ly

¬

astonished tho commons with an out-

burst
¬

of unconscious humor Ho wai-
speakiug of tho ruin and exhaustiou
wrought by misgoverument in Ireland
and worked himself up into a fine fren-
zy

¬

of excited dcolamation-
Tho popnlutiou of Ireland ho ex-

claimed
¬

with flashing eyes and out
Btretched arms has been decimated to-

tho extent of twothirds-
Tho mathematical absurdity of tho

statement did not fail to excito amuse-
ment

¬

although tho bull was less obvi-
ous

¬

than a similar one Attributed to an
Irish member Alajor OGorinan-

Tho population of Irclaud said tho
contentious major iu tho commons la
0000000 less than it woald b6if it-

wero an uninhabited islaud
That was a joke which provoked un-

restrained
¬

merriment among the bench-
es

¬

Tho lilsh membora aro pardoned
many blunders however because they
are with few excoptiona humorous
speakers who enliven tho tedium of-

dobato with merry qpips and jests Tho
bores who are constantly speuking with
uuvurying dullness and diffuseness uro
not spared when they mako Elips of tho
tongue

A member who in tho courso of a-

long uninteresting speech was careless
enough to say Tho time has oomo and
is rapidly arriving wa greeted with
wild howl of ridicule and delight from
tho benches He was dazed by the up-

roar
¬

not understanding what the hon
orablo members were laughing at but
his unconsciousness and stupidity only
served to prolong and deepen the mer-
riment

¬

It was tho Englibh parliamen-
tary

¬

method of punishing a bore
Good jckes are rare in tho house of

commons A neat epigram exoites a-

ripplo of mirth a flashing sarcasm stirs
a movement of pleusurablo snrpriso
but the loudest laughter follows somo
stupid und inane commonplace from a
speaker to whom the houso is compelled
to listen too often

I would havo proceeded to remark
said a pompous debater if I had not
already anticipated and repeated my-

self
¬

The sentence could not be finished
Thoro wai a loud roar of laughter
which was prolonged and repeated when
tho speaker attempted to go on with
his Bpeco-

hIt was cruel treatment bui possibly
it was wholesome discipline for n garru-
lous

¬

speaker who had exhausted tho pa-

tients
¬

of his uudienco on many occa-

sions
¬

Parliament is tho hardest of all
schools in which to eerve an appren ¬

ticeship iu pnbho spoaking Mr Ptrneir
learned to speak when tho nietaifa
were bent upon interrupting him and
howling him down but few public men
have the pertinacity cud ert that ho
displayed Ho was never however ti
bore His manner in hie early days in
parliament was crude and halting but
he always had something to say al-

though
¬

he did not at first know how to
say it Youths Uom tttnon

Hot Bread fad
Do you know asked a policoman

what that crowd of young soolety peo
plo is doing at the bakery ovsr there

It was just before midnight in the
west end nun a group of young folk had
gone chatting merrily into the door of-

a large baiery
They will wait there continued

tho bluecoat until the first batch of
bread is taken out of the oven which
occuts about 12 oclock Hot bread
lunches seem to be getting ail the rage
among the swell setTor every ni ht
about tins timo I ste group after group
go up to the door of the bakery and pro-

cure
¬

the freshly baked bread so hot
that it scotches the paper They tako it-

to their homes aud there is > g eaten
with plentiful spreading cf butter aud
preserves To bo thorougby enjoyed it
must not be cut but pulWi spurt with
tho fincers Wasbuiirto Times

Right m Siglit
Sure Saving1 Shown

Well send you o r General Ceta-
ligii and buyers Uttee if yon
send ua > cents in stamps That
pays part postage or expreajag snd
Lceps off idlers
Itu a Dictionary or Honest Values
Full of important information no
matter where you buy 700 Pages
iacoo illustrations tells of 40 000
articles and right price of each Cms
profit only between maker and user
Get it-

MONTaOMERY WARD CO-

Eii116 Michljpin Ave Ch5cs <t >

1EE
3UTTON8

AN-

ELEOAMT BUTTON FfcES
WITH EACH PACKAGE

OF

AH OPPORTUNITY TO

HAKE A GGLLETS8K-

CF BliTTGBS

WITHOUT COST

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver which prerents digest
Uon and permits food to ferment and putrlfy iq
the stomach Then follow dizziness bcadacue

lnsomlna nerrousnesa and
if not relieved bilious fever
or blood iK>Lwnlrtg Hoods
Fills stimulate the stomach
rouse the liter euro headache dizziness coi-
stlpation etc 25 cents Sold by all tniKgista-
Tho only Villi to take with Hoods SansparilJ

I

Special Notice
+

ReOpening of St Jossph

> COLLEGE
BROWNSVILLE TEXAS

Pupils are expected to be
punctual in returning for the
reopenirig of school Sept 1st

The general course cf study
for the scholastic session is as
follows

Christian Doctrine reading
spelling declamation writing
arithmetic algebra English
grammar civil political and
physical geographyancient and
modern history special atten-
tion

¬

being given to U S and
history of Texas civil govern-
ment

¬

physiology physics and
astronomy calisthenics and
bookkeeping

The following extra subjects
will also be taught Vocal and
instrumental music drawing
French and Latin
For further particulars apply to

REV FATHER SIROIS 0 H I

3B3EStfi3StfT

Censes fully half toe sickness In the world 9
I retains tha digested food too long In tbe bowtS

and produces biliousness torpid liver ladi

>

joitlan bad taste coated
JJSRUe sick beadachc la-
cccjila etc Hoods Fills
euro eocsSpniion and all its
rcanlfa easily and thoroughly He AlldrugRUta
Prepared by C I Hood Co Xowell 3Iasa-
Vha ssb fills to Ue vrlUi Hoods SarsasarUiQ

mlHilH n I i
C0HEHT AHQ ACADFMY

This institution of Learning
chartered by the Legislature
of Texas in 1885 will be re¬

reopen-
ed tho Fiisi Day of SeptemoGf

for the reception of Boarders
and DayScholars-

jj Parents and Guardians are
eamestlyrecommended to send
their children or wards at the
very opening of the session

This institution is the only
c ne on the Rio Grande em-

powered
¬

by the State to deliv-
er

¬

Diplomas to such pupils as
shall have passed a satisfactory
examination on the branches
expressed in the charter

For termsand further partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
Rev Mothe Siterior

Best Set of Teeth 400
Until Nor 23rd we will our best

se of teeth for 400 to ac l our ntw
method

Finest go l fillings as low 5 cents
Silver Fillings o
Have your teeh lilted hv ai less

rstem N t the Itift rart pain is
felt In any or cur ioik

Our 4 x f ih re the those
for whicn jhtr dentists 1000
and uoo-

St Louis Dental rs
134 W Coir e St

San Antonio Tsxa

r ftIPAN

The modern
ard Family
cine Cure

I common c

ills of huma1

i

e


